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% he chose his right over shoulder. In 

this bout a belt and ring is used, the 
right hand of each rpan grasping 
opponents belt at. back and the left 
hands clutching a four inch woven 
ring. Marsh got the Colonel to the 
mat after a protracted struggle and 
won by a hip roll, turning the Col
onel prettily and putting him out of 
the game.

Filth Bout, (Greco Roman)— 
McLaughlin and Kennedy.—In this 
bout no leg holds are allowed and 
both men quickly locked on neck and 
head holds, Kennedy endeavored to 
get a clean head hold of tlie Colonel 
but the latter withdrew his head like 
a turtle, leaving a guard of flesh 
around his ciaiiium from which Ken
nedy's arm would slip ineffective. At- 
last McLaughlin went ter the mat and 
there suffered a furious onslaught, 
Kennedy getting in the roughest kind 
of work, one arm choke lock, chin 
hold and finally threw him with a 
half-hammer lock.

Sixth and final (catch as catch 
can)—Kennedy and Marsh At call of 
time Marsh started the game by 
rushing Kennedy to the ropes, hold
ing him half over, but the latter 
saved himself by dropping to knees, 
then with a bound he was clear and 
rushing for Marsh he -hurled 

.. across the stage Again rushing he v
and -he- read frnltv ,Blf. rtAjh - the brought Marsh to 4toot-but failed ....j,
articles of agreement which specified hold him down. Marsh came back 
that the men McLaughlin, Marsh and with another rush but was stopped 
,, . , prettily. Kennedy then tore himselfKennedy wereU-o wrestle alternately, ^ 'nd went after his man i,ke a
the understanding . being that when flcnd cushing him with back breaking 

of the men lost two falls ire force against the rope, then aftera 
barred from future participation struggle in which Marsh escaped 

— * Kenned y lifted the Swede bodily and
by sheer strength threw him prone to 
the mat. Like a tiger he was on top 
and then followed a fierce struggle in 

exhausted himself 
Recognizing
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m FRANK P. SLAVIN\M m E rM j# ♦■ iSomeone was heard from Saturday 
night and the mighty Colonel Mc
Laughlin and doughty : Ole Marsh 
were made to gaze upon the ceiling 
by the young and vigorous Kennedy. 
Early iff the evening a throng Of peo^ 
pie gathered in front of the Savoy 
discussing the probabilities in the 
coming match, and at 9 o’clock the 
house was packed with an interesting 
and expectant throng Leroy Tozier 
was agreed upon by the principals

iX 4♦ ... Will Meet,,the Young Hercules...v* a
ee»ewtR uf/L kilj. 
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aèt nw vhanoany ant*ill B was
in the contest, and on the other hand 
when a man won two falls he was 
to stand aside and wrestle in the final~&x irsLsysr sssr .*m sur^ss stthe second, Cornish, from-the Colonel Ma■ ■ S chance ti? recover his
Marsh won the next from Kennedy, himselt a cna . Marsh got a
catch as catch can. Marsh won the t h ld (rom back and essayed to 
fourth from McLaughlin, side hold, ™Kne°n'r,edy to his back Here the 
and here a controversy arose as_to °r',pd “e , 'uty ol the man was dis- 
who should be the contestant in the ,oraghe turned completely like .
next bout, as the Colonel had lost I ^ ’in a djStance of less than a 
two bouts and Marsh having won two ^ droPi with Marsh whipping
gnd Kennedy wtijnmg one . T^. °b- .wtl, eU forœ to the floor
lookers, a.s well cls tne réfçfw, pfiBCT . a f$»pf he wss free üiid/ Ple« and oilier experUx all -floundered Wng tp hiM Marsh

> around in a sea of bewilderment from ^mat w.tIr a Cornish heave, 
which they were happily extracted by ^e^hfna„lingWto a crotch lock, finally 
Kennedy volunteeiing te take on the ... Marsh's legs he brought him Colonel he stipulating that in the ^'f'bfidi? and wofkjd his weight up 
event of losing he was entitled to an d Here Ole finding him-
other chançe. Kennedy won this oa„h‘bn:„” Xhr„w his leg over the 
bout, Graeco-Roman, which put the ^L‘e held on Notwithstanding
Colonel entirely out of the game, the ]^ea‘td ,.rl"s of Kennedy the 
final to lx- wrestled by Kennedy and to see the move, he
Marai. ■ . . . being blocked from vision by the ur> u(.Nft, ,MC ,ç i/|\n ' the Monolinê is supposed to infringe, magazine of about four inches After

The sequence of 1,e,.t<?n^ „IPI1 and as Marsh was almost touch- THF MONOLINE IS KINÜ. wpre takfn out \n the United States moving the lever that starts-jnoper-
wrestled was determined by ballot, " 'J*th shoulders Tozier’s eyes re- ---------------- February and March. 1885. they ation successively and automatically

S5j5_33w3% *”sl «. -g- &
sslslWtm aisiiy- »■•..««!#«ri *r*$-a,sa^«srsss « stsl5«jsrJSiiwas drawn The first ballot was lowered or^ ^“j/tTthe middte attention of a high priced mechanical ^'^ewnihater patxnfs tea" the ; their respective places m the maga-

! » tsit1»»
IlgT^ch^AK^ lr3rSfv^H 1 £ üEr Br °cE4o^

ofatoè”Vn during" thendjflerent bouts ™nWjnd M^sh^tfter^regLnmg ' ‘j important printing officJ in a gwchipe that jombmes aB key hoard *^lie vP<r#tor^ ( speed . £

showed almost perfect knowledge^ of Rampions Marshy &Wr acknowl- ! Canady Germany Holland^ Aus- ̂ att^d-^L produ^-a machine [machine, yet the machine is so con- fa

arssrjs"^ms,sas.-tars-.ri.'taeÉ
Z\) tilU, w .nn »- ««* *™, S*'ac5‘EbiS«in „,.:,t,.l »e m..,l, ter. 'XSTÆ “ST«'Sl."ll“”Jït|S.>SSl ! * Mi

awarded the most flattering reception next Wednesday nigh..----------  printlng/ifflcto in vri^es lying a^g-tam^tw^ lette ■ h (harat^r mslt40„ and the machine automatic- S Æ&*

upon his appearance in the ring His ../uin..rrv ! the Canadian-Lmted States border uinorype tatu iri *. . ius.tines casts and delivers the /li Im %subsequent work fully equallel the DEAD PRESIDENT MOURNED, from Toronto eastward and probably workéî Uii^on ^gaBel and retlirns n,,-: $ "I
hopes of his friends, for he displayed ■ ■ —,— half as many employed from the ,, ;t itutes Tns contribu- matrix bars and spacers to the luata- ffN
a Strength and agS* almost lncom- -,7 Continwd [rom page/f. / sampxpoinfzwestward Mo the w.ast, uf « oOnsUt t .. ^ _ The nûwhme never cast/Thne Â
prehens,ble. ThoSZ who witnessed----------- --------------------------- -• — ~ molding Wmrnpeg Nanaimo Van--tu^i^he art paraclica, "hat has not Ixen perfectly justified. J
that match can/hffnestly say they 0„r a g-eat nation. It is/not becanaenbuver and Victoria he machine is .. hat lks conception con- and the operator can correct errors ____
never saw a imdaTexcitmg and satis- Mr. McKinley fit i* not now-^ being introduced into England Pls, ft practical solu- he has madhi. or prevent a. line from /|k - . p-V<A fi» A

ssrsutts^i&ffjsz. •— *• —w- * s&*vS5sr«.8.ï$®Tii?.» <« iugsTw01 ssssttst* sjrs.^jss.'ty; * W 1 T & I LU.another equally as good. lid any injury to_anyone; bot it ... p(,s*^ion now open Parties v,siting type‘ compos ton ^ fcunomwri an mor Yet the machine i j e f\» 1 • VX 1 •
First Bout (collar and elbow)— because he was invested with authority the Par American Exposition at Bui- methods lhr" 1 leaD', nmnat t bar- i ,, , . . . ■ ”

M.rch Hnnned their Decause , . . _ faln _.ii find a hang 0i Monolines in line The machine is a compact, nar ; jf any movement of the machine
lackets and the trial of strength t>ver lbe Dation' and h*0*0®' practical use at Niagara Falls Can- monious blending of the exact ox- appears not to lx performing its
commenced*1 immediately after the call been invested by God with that author M(jf settmg ,he lype f,.r the chanism, always in full view, neces- functions, the operator is not com-
of time. Marsh endeavored to test Ry the crime of high treason is the ,Niagara- Falls Daily Record, and saxy to produce ip tte ean^ qumk- pelled to leave his seat and thus lose 
the strength of the Colonel by side greatest in the sight ol God end man." Withio an hour’s ride from the expo- est, simplest and m . eeo time in making adjustments, he camKTote»~.Ute*.~, <ss-*s$urskx*x$jrz!rsîlrk and 'shook him till his jacket ingly against the organization known mat.hme 0n exhibition and in a magazine containing matrices and board The machine is built upon
beat a "tatoo on his ribs. After con- .a anarchists one of whose membe.s operatlon at the exposition, but automatic justifying spa"r^ a^ny*, the lines of interchangeable con
siderable foot sparing the ponderous performed tbe deed which resulted in were refused admission to ,the Cana- l“>ard vvith le“”’ ^ each iStrütU“rU’har^i, ed s^i8 P K
Colonel shook his man with a mighty ^ de.tb of tbe president. “The dian section (that being the only sec- with^ those on the mainx bars ^h-made of hardened steel 
side heave then gave bun a cross tne , .... de. turn wherein application for space of winch have twelve let e . ln efficiency, the speed ol tbe ma-
buttock which threw March’s legs word snatchy, h , * could be made', Canada being the al»ve o*^r, i«h»Wd tf r_ chine iSxlimited. only to ilie ability of. VJ/X MflDE
high in the air and flat on his back, rived from two Greek words ad mes s (m|y COÜMtry on the western hem is- front edges, a ^a3^lnK I . the operator to manipulate the key iNvf aflx/rV#--
the Colonel holding his grip like a without authority. The war cry ol phele where the Monoline ,s manu-■ livery «ievtee. Kuives. " board lnx<>ffices where the machine* rMA/ll C| IIT^
vice. In falling Marsh struck a the an„chists society Is borrowed from factored at the present timej, the the elug a„d a distributing me- have been in', operation for a long Vi V I L. I I
chair in the corner which elicited a “e n, anBC, _ho «id -I will Canadian commissioner stating that thickness, and a d Hr touting vae- uld and Mono lines are depended
violent roar from that gentleman the rebellions angel who said, i w aiu,ted to Canada was in- chamsnt The magazine « ‘bout the ^ wbolly for aD the leading mat.
Time, 3 minutes. not obey.’ Government .s an institu- toudei stflely ,or the d,splay oi the size »* *“ . ter need, if » oSfenred that ope»*

Second Bout (Cornish )-After a tien of God and the mien whether natural resources of tbe vouUry, camera and not m eitier Ura |Q ..workmg fr.ihltbe book ex
short rest the Colonel again took the choseD by tbe people or are born to tbe namely, agriculture, forestry [and its cônsttut lion or operauen • perienee no difficulty iff maintaining j

B “CrHT _started the ball with a vim that succe ds destroying the lit. or over- small, con,pact, easily comprehended bars are placed ,mine ow in printers’ vernacular, everything , anlew by e.pres. consent hot Joe B«rett •»»
astonished his opponent, shaking the tbr0eiOg the government is guilty ol ; one-man machine, constructed from ***,„?' stand as the «** »* procured from the minute »‘K! lo lbt awH ,t tbe plensute Sinon to. the eetri*
Colonel like a storm tossed tree and . . * . . C ' the very best materials and manu- behind the other and stanu as « known as ruby to that of pica, also>^r“« to me «me an K , ! Zsccarwlli. the fr«t
slipping with a flash like movement the .highest treason s P factored upon modern lines, with all leav t-s boo > • g lbe . fancy borders of all kinds, jpharacteis of Mr. Justice i ugas • X. tbe ooisule today on lbe
the jacket clean-dver and around the ished as such.’1 In conclusion Father wplkin^ p^rts visible on top Of the other he A and descriptions With the Nugget BnntMl vacalioo of tbe rotin hegiiw oi. ef|<| Al

xhszp£t&£& 1 ^
~ P--- - -- ■-* !".gSü/a.avraa “t*szs zærsiz.s'jrzjÿz s,■ss.1™11’ -, w.purgatorv we are not permitted to make ^^“ci vJhen made ,,p into forms, the monoline responds to the indien- "-'“V^ nutny ,n- brud. . tbïir forme, bom. In
any official and pubhc prayer for_ the th^ d|resent, practically the same tions of its stances publishers are preferring it to j Today was motion day sffd footably Miw Hcgbe. i»pul.ij»
benefit of h s »oul, but as our holy fate to direct or sterotype printing as 73iw,h*"lta hdfcuresLd " lhe niatrix the more intricate Linotype H *»jth* most important matter totti ng », ,ety -t b« gone W W
father the pop. Uns given u. tbe esam- ,ou„d ,n assembled forms of single the^ keys ato de|P ^ ^ ^ ^ I|mpte ip crmstructlon a school | oa two n^wn. toyb* <• winter, leartog on lb. C

~ -------------------- ;—-
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knees almost smothered, but broke 
the hold afid regained his feet.
Kennedy got ; the same hold,

* time with,.»'" vicious ness that bodied 
ill for his mighty 
again he brought h 
floor. Bracing himself like a man 
about to heave a mighty weight he 
put all his power in one effort and 
rolled the Colonel over and out. 
Time, 2 minutes 50 seconds.

Third Bout (catch as catch can)— 
Kennedy and Marsh came together m 
this go Both men went to work 
with a vim—Marsh agressive and 
Kennedy equally willing for a mix 
up. Is; this bdtit Kennedy displayed 
phenomenal strength, lifting Marsh 
straight in the air and hurling him to 
the floor with Sickening force. Marsh 
cleverly saved himself by turning and 
landing on hands and knees. The 
latter, however, caught his man in a 
rush and brought him under, then 
getting a cross lock and back arm 
hold put Kennedy on his back and 
out. Time, 4 minutes 5 seconds.

Fourth Bout (side hold)—Marsh 
and McLaughlin.-Men tossed for 
choice of arm holds, Marsh winning

l
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opponent, and 
js man to the *t iv.
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II soul may rest in peace.

X BOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 
t ENGINES AND PUMPS,
X PORTABLE SAW MILLS,

HOLME, MILLER Ô CO.I—c:r.7 4Dog Theivea Abroad.
Any man who would steal a dog un- ( 

der ordinary circumstances is a fit ■ 
subject for an inquest of lunacy, but in 
this country large values are placed on 
what on the outside a bologna manu- j 
facturer would deem 3)4 cents per 
pound to be a big price. F. J. Hemen 
recently had two valuable dogs stolen j 
from his home between Fifth and Sixth , 

Fifth avenue. He la of the

I 4

HARDWARE AND MINING 
SUPPLIES. i_
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107 FRONT STREETelephone No, 51. /STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES. F*Pstrtets near 
opinion that they have been token 
downs the river, possibly1* intended for 

the Kovukuk.
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